
52303/2D Figtree Drive, Sydney Olympic Park, NSW

2127
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 28 March 2024

52303/2D Figtree Drive, Sydney Olympic Park, NSW 2127

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 85 m2 Type: Apartment

Daniel Kuczko LIV Indigo

0460309317

https://realsearch.com.au/52303-2d-figtree-drive-sydney-olympic-park-nsw-2127
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-kuczko-real-estate-agent-from-liv-sydney-olympic-park
https://realsearch.com.au/liv-indigo-real-estate-agent-from-liv-sydney-olympic-park


$930 per week

Introducing our Rental Community: Where Living is DifferentAt our apartments, everyone becomes a valued member of

our vibrant rental community. And being part of this community means we can offer a few refreshing differences, such as

NO Bonds. Let us share the incredible features of our apartments:Apartment Features:- Sunlit open plan living and dining

area- Spacious bedrooms with large built-in wardrobes- Well-equipped kitchen with an abundance of storage space-

East-facing apartments with scenic views of lush communalgardens- Stylish Caesar-stone benchtops- Tiled floors with

cosy carpeted bedrooms- Gas cooktop for efficient cooking- Double glazed windows for sound insulation and climate

controlRent Inclusions: When you choose to rent with us, you gain exclusive access to LIV Resident penthouse amenities:-

Cinema room for entertainment- Yoga studio for wellness activities- Private dining area with breath-taking views of the

SydneyCBD- Co-working spaces and meeting rooms equipped with AV facilities- Energy and water-efficient washing

machine, dryer,refrigerator, and microwave- Onsite Community team available seven days a week to assist with

deliveries, maintenance requests, or simply havea friendly chat- Enjoy resident events organized by our community team-

Stovetop gas and cold water included in the rentOther Noteworthy Property Features:- Electric Vehicle Charging station

for eco-conscious residents- Convenient GoGet car share exclusively for our residents to book- Onsite IGA store offering

quality Campos coffee- Option to have utilities set up before you move in for added convenience- Fast internet

connection that can be arranged prior to yourmove-in- All apartments powered by renewable energy- Convenient dog

wash and car wash facilitiesJust 500m from Sydney Olympic Park Station with a bus stop right across the roadSecure

lease options, providing peace of mind. If you love living here, extending your lease is easy and we genuinely hope you

do!Please note that our apartments are unfurnished, but we do provide all necessary whitegoods for your

convenience.Feel free to contact Daniel Kuczko who can assist with any inspection or queries 0460309317Alternatively,

you can also call our Landline 1800 317 021 between 9:00am - 5:00pm everyday


